
GST Regime-A Fillip ro Make in lndia

he cood and Serviccs Tax
(CsT) was launched in
lndia on Juiy l- 2017 in a
midnight tunclion at rhe
Central Hall of parliament'

by the prime Minisrer in ihe ausust
presence of the president of tnrtia
It was indeed a historic olcasion
and a paradiSm shift as India rnoved
towzrds .One N ion, One Td\. Onc
Market The gtobat e^perience hds
shoun that imftemenrJlron uf CSr
results in numerous benefirs lor all
stakeholders. In the lndian cST
regime, the consumers wi benefir
lrcm lower prices due to removal of
cas(ading rn taxes and elic ienc v qarns.
The trade and Jadustry wr benefit
because oi uDiform sinste rndire.r
tax tbroughour the counirv. seamtess
flou of inpur r"x credir, removal
of tax .elared bariers ar intersr,r.
borders, reduced iogistic costs. end
to end IT enabled system and mi rnal
interface with the tax autrorities. Thc
manufacturers will be able ro take
more rarionat decrsions wiih reeard
.o sourcrng ofraw materiais. lo(ah,,n
of Inanufaduring atrd sarehousin!
facilitres The Centr.l anrl th;
stale govemments will witness tar
buoyancy and the tax collecrion cosrs
!viJJ reduce siga rcanfly. Erpons witi
become more Lompetrtive as soorls
alrd services wi be exported withour
any taxes embedded in them. .Make

in lndia prourammc wr set a mrior
lillin due ro increascd ea; or doins
Dusrnes\ Jod prorection trom.he,n
impo(s as dJt rmporrs u, be sxbje;t
ro Integrcted cST. rn addirion ro rh.
basic customs duty.AIi these benefits
will add sig.ificantly ro rhe GDI
growth of tndia in ure medium and
long run.

\ced for fl,e ConstitutioDat

ln the countries where cST
has bcen rntroduced. barrjng rare
exreptrons. GST rs xnirar! ,n
chara(rer and rs le!ied ejr}er bi rne(enrral Co\emrnent or b\ rhe State
Govemments. The introduciion of
GST in tndia required amendment
in the Constitution as prior to the
Constitutional amendmenr the f scal
powers beiween Centre and the srares
uere ctcady demar(ated as per the
cntnes rn rbe Union Lisr and rhe Stare
list. 7h( Ccnrc had the porers ro
lery tan on the manuiafture otp,,o.t\
(except alcoholic liquor for h'uman
consumption, opium. narcotics etc )
wlile rhe states had the pouer ro
let) ta\ on the salc ofeoods In case
of inter-stdre sales. tie Centre had
the power to lcry a rax he Cenirjl
Sales Tax) bxr rhe tax was collected
and rerarned ennrely b) the stares
As tbr sen ices. onty rle Cenrre uds
empowered to le\,f, the Services Tax.

Atun Goyql

The Central ahd the sfute
gove fi ,n e n ts wil I *,it hess
to_x baolottc! ttxd the tax

collectiott costs will re.luce
s ig nifi cantly. Exp o ns w il I

becohre fiorc competitige as
goa,ds ahd senices will be
exported wilhout qn! taies

efihed.led in therr. ,Make in
Ihdio'ptograhme will Bet o
uqiotlillip due ,o inucascl
ease ofdoing husiness and

protection fioht cheap ihtport,
at all impots will be subieo

u lnrryrocd GSI, in adithn
to the hasi( customs dktv.
A these benerth witt aid

signitiLanll, to the GDp growh
ol Indio in the thediuh ahd
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As both thc levels ofcovcmmenr have
distincl responsibilities to perfom,
according to the division of powers
prescribed in the consritution. both rle
stalcs and the cenre needcd resouces
to be raised. Theretbre. amendment
was requircd in rhe (tonstitution so as
to concu[ent]y empower the cenrrc
and the slatcsto levyand coltecr GST.
The dual GST introduccd in India is
in keeping with the Constitutional
requiremenrs of fi scal taderalism.

.Iourne\ to launch of GSl in
Irdi,r:

The GST has already been
irtroduced in nearly 160 countries
and France was the firsr ro inroduce
GST in the year 1954. tn view of
numcrous bcnefits GsT bings in to
t}e economy, introduction of GST
has been on the polirical agenda of
the country lor quire some rime.
The ioumey to introduction of cST
in lndia has bcen lons and is a
culmination of the cfforts of many
political leaders, economic thinkers
and offcers of the Centre and rhe
State Govemments. The idea ofGST
was first moored in the year 2000
during the Prime Ministership ofshri
Aial Bihari Vajpayee and a committee
was se. up headed by thc then West
Bengal Finance Minister Shri Asim
Dasgupta to design a GSTmodet. In

2003, the Vajpayee govemmeni ser up
another task force under Shri Vijay
Kelkar to recommcnd tax reforms.
On February28,2006, the rhen UDion
Finance Minister in his budger tor
2006-07 proposcd that GST would
be introduced from April 1, 2010.
Thc Empowered Commiuee ofstare
rinance Minislcrs (EC), which had
fomulated rhe design of Slate VAr,
was requested 1o comc up with a
roadmap and shucture for rhc GST.
Joint Working Groups of officials
having representativcs of the Srates
as well as the Cenlre werc set up ro
examine various aspecrs oflhe CST
ard draw up repofts specifically on
exemptio.s and thresholds. raxation
of services and taxation of inter-
State supplies. Based on derailcd
discussions, the EC reteased its Firsl
Discussion Paper (FDp) on GST in
Novembe., 2009. The FDp spelt out
the features ofthe proposed GST and
has formed the basis for the prcsent
GST regime.

As infoducrion of GST requircd
constitutional amendmenr. the
political consensus could not be
garnered for a long time. The efforts
to introduce CST in lndia picked up
momentum after the fomation ofthe
Fesent Governmenr. The Constitution
(122'd Amendmcnr) Bill. 2014 was
inroduced in Lok Sabha on December

19.201,1andwas passed by Lok Sabha
in May 2015. Thc bill was raken
up in thc Rajya Sabha and was then
refcred to thc Joint Sc lect Comminec
of the Rajya Sabha and rhe Lok Sabha
on May 14, 2015. The Commitlce
sxbnitted irs rcpod on Ju1y22,20I5.
The progress was rlther l ast after that.
Bascd on the consensus. the rcvised
constitutional amcndmeDt biii was
moved on August 1,2016. The bilt
was passed by the Rajya Sabha on
Augxsll,2016 and in the Lok Sabha
on August 8, 201 6. After ratllication by
required number of stare legislatures
and assent of the President, the
Constitutional amendment was notified
as Constitution (101st Amendment)
Act 2016 on September 8, 20t6. The
Constitutional amendnenr paved rhe
way for introduction of coods and
Services Tax in Indi.

Constitution (10lst Amendment)
Act 2016:

The Conslitutional amendmcnt
empowels the centre and the stares
to levy and collect the coods and
Services Tax (GST). The GST has
been delined as a tax on supply of
goods or scNices or both, except
supply ofalcoholic Iiquor for human
consumption. Thus, alcohol for
human consumption has been kept our
oftheGST by way ofdefinition ofthe
GST in the Constirution. On the other
hand, five petroleum products viz.
petroleum crude, molor spirit (petrol),
high speed dicsel, natural gas and
aviation turbine tuel have remporarily
been kepr out and the GST Council
can decide fte date from which they
shall bc included iu GST. On inrer-
State supply of goods and services,
an Integrated csT (rGST) would be
levicd and collccted by the CeDrre.
It will ensure thal the cST is truly a
destinaiion based consumption tax,
and tlere is seamless flow ofinput tax
credit, cven when goods are moving
fiom one state to anorher

The GSl Council:

A significant fearure of rhc
Constilutional amendment is provision

GST Council - Constiution

Chairperson - Union FM

Vice Chairperson - to be chosen amongst the
Ministers of State Government

. Members - MOS (Finance) and all MinisteB of
Finance / Taxation of each State

Quorum is 50% of total members

States - 2/3 weightage and Centre - L/3 weightage
Decision by 75% maiority

Council to make recommendations on everything
related to GST including laws, rules and rates etc.
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rclatinA to constrturion of the GST
L.ouoL'1. The Councr J comprjses ofth;unron rrnance Minister (ch.irm,n
or rnc (.ouncilt. the Unror Minrsrelor sraie {Re!enuel and the Srare
r rnance/Toxarion Minrstcrs of ro
srares and tbo union rerritofies wrthregrsrature fDrJhi and puducherrv)
, ne Burdrng prjncrpje or the CirLoun-ut r5 ro ensure harmonizdtxrn

or orferenr rspects ofGST behveen
rne Lentr. and rhe Stxres as weu asamongStates u irh a \ rew to develoD,
narmon rzed nar iona I ma rket for qoods
rno scn,ccs $irhin rndia. Ine C;n.it
's 

rrskeJ to make recommendarions
ro.rne unro. and rie srdtes on the

tr

D

GST Council - Decisions

lli:*::1J$ffi;mption to be *,;;;;:;;o,
Compoundjng threshotd Jimjt to be Rs.50lac wtth _

Government may convert existin, a.o,
schemesinto rei;bu;;;il,;:i':ff.ffi: based exemption

lourtax rates namely 5%, rr;,;;;:;;;;%
Jome goods and services would be exemotseparate tax rate for precious metats(i) tle r es. cesses and surcharse\

ie\red by rhe Cenrre, rne Sra;es
and the locat bodres whichmav
be cubsumed undcr CST.

(r r) rhe goods and seruices thatma!
be subjcoed ,u o..*.rno,"i
irom the cSI:

fiii) theilare,rn !r hich rheGsTshall
lre le\ ielt on perr^leum cnr.te
trgn speed dieset, motor soirii(colnmont) kno$ n as petr.ol,.
natum, ers and aviadon turbine

fiv) modet CST taws. principles ofrevt. apporrionmenr of IGST
and the principtes thar govem
rne pl,ce ofsupplJ;

(\) rhe rbreshold trmrr ot rumover
belor, qhich rbe goods and

ffi* -ur b" 
"*".rt"a to.

fvi) tJre rares rnctuding floor raressrtn bands ofcST.

CST Councit shaJI be raken ar ameerrng by a majonrv of nor JF..
than 3/4rb of ttre ".,*i"a *,.i-iirne membenpresent and votjne. Thevore or the Centrat Covernmenish,l,
na!e a werghrage ol I /lrd oftie \,ores
casr and rhe vores of all rhe Stateuovernmenrs taken rogerher shalt
na!e a weighrage oI2,lrd oi rhe ror:t
vores cast rn rhar meefing. One halfor roe toral number ot members .f
tbe CSI Councit snalt consrjtute r;q:orum arirs meetings. The weisnrase
or vonng tas been so assienedlhat-it
rs Dor possible tor eirher rhe Cenrreor rne states ro take any decision
unrlareralty. As the Cenbe onlvhas 1l
per cen t weightage i n \ otios. ;uDDoor maJority of tle statei is'jt."
requrred tbr an) decision to be laken
oy ue coutrcit. Ho$ever, rr now atr
rm decrsrotrs io tleCouciiha!e been
ra(en by consensus and tbere has nor
Deen any occasion for votinA.

Functioning of CS I Councit:
The GST Councii, in its tl

meetrngs hetd before rhe ro ^,,i ^;the CST on Juty L. :OrZ tu, a"..
commendable work in develoDjno
cgls:lsus over a numrer or rssuei
wnrch rooked intrafiable ar one rime
r ne-Louncil was able to recommenrt
orart tegislrtions periainrna to theL.enrral CST. the Staie C-ST. theuoroD t errirory CST. lnreArared

GS-1'and (ompensarion to rhe star.s
and number of CST rejared Ruteawlrhrn a span oi a te$ meerinps. The
orrrrcurt rssue ut cross empowirmenr
ano admrnistran\e division of taxpayers between rle stares and the(emre $as resolved rn a rrue sDrriror grve and take. Despire \,arvrns
ra.es ot VAT on goods in a;ffere,l
stares, a goods ana services traveDeen rrrreJ rnro differenr stah.rn a smoorh manner The newlvcreared consritutronal bodv rh;
cSTCoLrncit. has emereea as';";*
model of cooperarive federalsm.
wn_ere the centre and tbe states arew lrng ro share and poot in rfier.
sov€rergnty aod gi\e fiscal soac€ t.
eacn orher The councit ha; taken
unbetievable fiscal and tax relare.i
oecrsrons through consensus and is
seen as an e\ample ro be folowedrn otner spberes of cooperation
Derween tbe cenke and rhJsrares

Compensation to thc Srrtes:

(vii) any speciat rare or rares fora.specified period ro raise
addrrronal resources durins an!
natural cdlamiry or disaste;;

(vllr)speciat pro!isron wirh resn..r
to 

.rbe ]\ orrh- Easr Staies.
Jd.r.. HrmachaI pradesh an.t
utrarakhand: and

(irt ,n, otn"|. marter retarios ro

:[,f.:' 
," the councii ;ay

Th€ Consrirurional amerdmenr
provrdes tbar every decision of the
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. As CST isa deslination basedrar
rDere was apprehension amonestsome
srares, pafl icularly manufacturins
smres, rhar impjementalion of GSfmay result in loss of reveDue forInenl. lherefore, tbe CoDstihrri^.
tune l{undred and FirstAmendmenii
Acr. 20l6 provides for compensation
ro. rne States for loss of revenue
ansrng on account of implementation
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' eo% of taxpayers havinq tumover betow Rs. 1.s cr :JJrx..:ffli5,litil*1:irt:
_ 

w^ouldrr'est wth State ta-x administration uoods and ser're, ra\ \eruort' louo oftaxpayers t rr,na,r.ror"ri"io"w of Rs. r.s lor:l;.,::*.,.,r.,,"iiu,.iu"',1cr. woutd vest with cent.attax administr";;; ' 
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staie i"i ;1, .;: flUnil ,iJ,i;#;lii
administration "" qrrq JLcLe tax 
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"i'",.,'.,1'ithe rccommendarion. t careSor) also srDgle ponal on rhe n"r. rr"n i. "
[:Til;*"""':j:T[ii::J:#; :lr*:lr,'edium and .,,,,, I;;T:: J ::,fr ;x',]:';: :fi ';:1:
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ru)(ur) ,,em\ and soods. careSorySrates, ro,esisrer. such'\;;l; ypaler ro evade,a\es and bc ur
Decidirs rax Rates: ;ilfi.ffi H:li,[,:H:i;",S fr;'"I;:::' 'oteractio. 

wilh the tax
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GST Council - Decisions hckling Ir\ Lcar.rge{ :rnd

' :il';::i[ peak rate or rrz onl*:ilii,., ..],1;,';';i;f;,1-"Jl,,Ii::,:
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